Electromyography and morphology during regeneration of muscle injury in rats.
Healing of the partially ruptured rat gastrocnemius muscle was studied correlating electromyographical findings with morphological changes. Fibrillation potentials and positive sharp waves were seen both proximal and distal to the injury 7 days after the injury and disappeared in the proximal part by day 14 and in the distal part by day 21. Late components of motor action potential were observed from day 14 onwards. Denervation was mainly myogenic, i.e. caused either by rupture of myofibres, whence the abjunctional stump lost its contact with the neuromuscular junction on the adjunctional stump, or by necrosis of the segment of the ruptured myofibre lying underneath the neuromuscular junction. Lesser extent of denervation was neurogenic, i.e. caused by damage to intramuscular nerve fibres. The reinnervation occurs either by regeneration of the necrotized myofibres, by regeneration of the severed nerves, or by collateral innervation of new neuromuscular junctions in the abjunctional stumps. The present study indicates that electromyography may be useful in the diagnosis and follow-up of skeletal muscle injuries.